
Thank you for choosing our 
product! Please read through this 
user manual before using the 
product and keep the manual for 
future reference.
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- Keep away from extreme heat, flammables, 
and corrosive substances. 

- Keep away from water, liquid, and moisture.

- Handle this product with care.Do not drop, 
knock, disassemble or try to repair the charger.

- Clean with a soft, dry cloth.

- Keep out of reach of children.

SPECIFICATIONS

Plug Type: US/UK/EU
Model Name: Casa Q3
Model No.: RRTC01US/RRTC01UK/RRTC01EU
Input: 100-240V~50/60Hz
Output 1/2: 5V⎓2.4A (Max)
Output 3: 5V⎓3A 9V⎓2A 12V⎓1.5A (QC 3.0)

Shenzhen Rockrose Technology Co., Ltd. 

Add.: Room 13A01, 14th Floor, Tower C, Shen Ye U Center, 

734 Zhou Shi Road, Bao'an District, Shenzhen, P.R.C.

Congratulations on your purchase of Casa Q3 
travel charger! Casa Q3 makes charging easy 
on the go. 

The Triple-Port Casa Q3 provide 30W max 
total output and can fast charge three devices 
at the same time.

The QC 3.0 port alone can provide a high-
speed 18W QC 3.0 output.

Each of the other two ports can charge at 
speeds up to 2.4 Amps, and when used 
simultaneously the two ports offers a 
combined output of 12W.

 We hope you enjoy using our product.

1. Plug the Casa Q3 travel charger in a power 
outlet.

2. Connect the USB Type-A connector to the USB 
port of the travel charger.

3. Connect the connector on the other end of 
the cable to the device to be charged.

4. To charge a second device, connect a cable 
to another available USB port of the travel charger. 
Connect the other end of the cable to a second 
device. The Casa Q3 allows you to charge up to 3 
devices simutaneously.

5. Remove devices and the charger from the socket 
when the charging is done.
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